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Uniferon® – the safe choice 
for high performance

THE UNIFERON® GUARANTEE
Uniferon® has a shelf-life of three years. Each bottle comes with
a rubber stopper, which reseal the vial so the content can be used 
up to 28 days after opening of the vial.

Get access to expert know-how and 
support with Uniferon® point-of-care 
Uniferon® gives you access to hands-on expert knowhow and scientific support on optimal 
anaemia care. We collaborate with leading industry experts and veterinarians, and our Uniferon® 

point-of-care programs help you ensure high-standard quality care.

 F.A.C.T
 F.A.C.T – Farm Anaemia Certification and Training is a continuous process designed to 
assist breeders in improving anaemia care in every aspect. F.A.C.T brings the anaemia 
status of the herd into focus. By measurement of haemoglobin and implementation based 
on global best practices, F.A.C.T.

IRON ROAD SHOW
 The Uniferon® Iron Road Show is a one-day iron seminar. It is a unique chance for you 
to get hands-on anaemia counseling from leading Danish veterinary specialists, which  
prepares you for early and effective intervention.

INTERNATIONAL IRON EXPERT BOARD (IEB)
 An international board of leading professors and experts within swine production helps you 
stay at the forefront by offering expert advice on applying scientifically endorsed methods and 
knowhow at point-of-care. For more information, please download our Uniferon Handbook on  
www.uniferon.com

NATURAL FORMULA
Uniferon® is a strongly bound iron complex manufactured 
without the use of organic solvent or cyanide, avoiding trace 
residues of these components.

GLOBAL APPROVAL
Uniferon® is the only injectable iron for piglets approved by 
the medical authorities in Europe, Asia and by the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) in the US. [10] [11]

 FASTER GROWTH 
Uniferon® is research-proven to boost haemoglobin levels 
and average daily gain. [1] [7]

COMPLETE ABSORPTION
Uniferon® contains high quality iron dextran that is completely 
absorbed by the piglet. [9]

HUMAN STANDARDS
Uniferon® has a good safety profile and is manufactured to 
the same standards as those required for human medicine. [9]

Uniferon® abbreviated prescribing information. Before prescribing Uniferon® please refer to full local approved data sheet. Presentation: Solution for 
injection. Each ml contains 200mg Iron(III) as iron(III) dextran complex and 5mg phenol as a preservative. Indications: For the prevention and treatment 
of iron deficiency anaemia in piglets. Contraindications: Do not use in piglets suspected to suffer from deficiency of vitamin E and/or selenium, in case of 
hypersensitive to the active substance, or in older pigs as meat staining may occur in pigs of >4 weeks of age. Special warnings: None. Special precautions 
for use: Normal aseptic injection techniques should be practiced. Self-injection should be avoided. Adverse reactions: Very rarely deaths have occurred 
in piglets following the administration, which has been associated with genetic factors or deficiency of vitamin E and/or selenium or with an increased 
susceptibility to infection due to temporary blocking of the reticuloendothelial system. Hypersensitive reactions can occur and injection may cause transient 
discoloration and calcification at the injection site. Interactions: May reduce the absorption of concomitantly administered oral iron. Administration: 
Intramuscular (recommended) or subcutaneous route as 200mg of iron dextran per piglet. Prevention: a single injection at 1-4 day of age (UK/IE: deep 
intramuscular injection as a single dose (1ml) into the hind limb at 3-4 days of age). Treatment: a single injection. Uniferon® should not be mixed with other 
medicines or substances. Withdrawal period(s): 0 days (UK/IE: for meat 28 days). Pack sizes: 5 x 100ml, 12 x 100ml, 20 x 100ml, or 12 x 200ml (not all pack 
sizes may be marketed). Date of preparation: 12/04/2016. Pharmacosmos A/S, Roervangsvej 30, DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark.

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

ABBEY ANIMAL HEALTH PTY LTD
16 VOYAGER CIRCUIT
GLENDENNING NSW 2761
INFO LINE: 02 8088 0720
www.abbeylabs.com.au
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Danish iron by Pharmacosmos 
– simply world class
Pharmacosmos is an innovative manufacturer and specialist provider of world-class treatments 
for iron deficiency anaemia in humans and animals. We produce our iron dextran products at 
our GMP-approved pharmaceutical manufacturing facility in Holbaek, Denmark using a unique 
manufacturing and complexing technology. This allows for a unique stable and uniform top-class 
quality injectable iron. 

QUALITY COMMITMENT – ALL THE WAY 
Uniferon® is a quality iron supplement for piglets that promotes better health and faster growth. 
Pharmacosmos works with dedicated Uniferon® partners all over the world, and Pharmacosmos 
and Uniferon® provide treatment for more than 500 million piglets every year.

Growth begins with Uniferon®

FASTER GROWTH AND WEIGHT GAIN
A clinical trial shows that piglets given Uniferon® gain an average of 258g a day until day 34, which 
translates to higher production yields and better ROI. [1]

A single 1ml injection of 200mg Uniferon® iron ensures your piglets gets the recommended initial 
dose of iron. 

Studies show that daily weight gain may benefit from a 2nd injection of Uniferon®. [1] [2] [3]

Is your herd reaching its full potential?
TRY OUR IRON-GAP FINDER AND ROI CALCULATOR TO FIND OUT
The Uniferon® Iron/Weight Gain Optimizer tool can help you determine a potential iron gap 
among your fast-growers.

The Uniferon® ROI Calculator can help you identify your economic opportunity potential from 
optimized iron care.

Find out more at www.uniferon.com

Ask your local partner 
about anaemia facts 

Why successful breeders care 
about anaemia
IRON INJECTION PREVENTS ANAEMIA AND ENSURES OPTIMAL GROWTH
Next to feed and water, iron is a most critical factor for growth. Anaemia is generally recognized 
as a condition of substandard growth and haemoglobin levels. Low haemoglobin levels during 
weaning inhibit growth. Even when haemoglobin levels are restored, the deficit in growth 
will be permanent.[4]

With limited iron stores at birth and low uptake from milk and feed, on average, the piglet 
requires a supplement of approximately 45-55mg iron per kilo growth.

PRE-WEANING HAEMOGLOBIN PREDICTS POST-WEANING GROWTH
 A variation of 10g/l in haemoglobin at weaning results in a variation of 18g/day in weight gain  
3 weeks after weaning.[5] 

UP TO 67mg IRON PER KILO BODY WEIGHT NEEDED FOR OPTIMAL GROWTH [6]

POST-WEANING GROWTH REQUIRES HAEMOGLOBIN ABOVE 110g/l [7]

ASSESS ANAEMIA AT WEANING FOR OPTIMIZED CARE
Despite routine iron supplementation at birth, modern pig production may show a 20% preva-
lence of severe anaemia at weaning in otherwise healthy herds.[8]

Herd level assessment of anaemia at weaning is critical and can be conducted at pen-side in a 
cost-effective way.

The anaemia status of the herd remains  
an important health priority through weaning. 
Leading breeders monitor haemoglobin  
routinely for follow-up treatment.
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